Functional Occlusions of the Carotid Artery (String Signs) To Treat or Not to Treat?⁎⁎Editorials published in JACC: Cardiovascular Interventions reflect the views of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of JACC: Cardiovascular Interventions or the American College of Cardiology. by Yadav, Jay S.
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unctional Occlusions of the
arotid Artery (String Signs)
o Treat or Not to Treat?*
ay S. Yadav, MD
tlanta, Georgia
n this issue of JACC: Cardiovascular Interventions, Nikas et
l. (1) highlight 2 important issues in carotid disease: What
s the appropriate treatment for near total occlusions with
ollapse of the distal lumen (string signs)? And if revascu-
arization is chosen, what is the appropriate technique?
See page 298
Subtotal occlusions with collapse of the distal lumen repre-
ent a small but controversial subset of patients with advanced
arotid disease. Historically, these patients were treated emer-
ently with carotid endarterectomy, but the findings of the
ASCET (North American Symptomatic Carotid Endarter-
ctomy Trial) challenged that assumption. In the NASCET,
ll patients underwent angiography and had core laboratory
eview of the angiograms including assessment of collateral
irculation. Overall, there was a strong reduction in the risk of
troke at 2 years in patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy
ersus those treated with medical management. In addition,
he benefit was proportional to the degree of stenosis, with
atients in the 90% to 99% stenosis category having a greater
enefit than patients in the 70% to 79% stenosis category (2).
n initial analysis from the NASCET subdivided the 90% to
9% stenosis group into 90% to 94% stenosis and near
cclusion (3). Patients with near occlusions had a lower risk of
troke at 1 year (11%) compared with the 90% to 94% stenosis
roup (35%). The perioperative risk, however, was similar in
he 2 stenosis categories—approximately 6%—so there was a
et benefit in favor of surgery for severe stenosis as well as near
cclusion. An additional observation was that stroke was rare
n the first month in the near occlusion category, so emergent
urgery was not indicated.
A later, more detailed angiographic analysis from the
ASCET shed some more light on the patients with true
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rticle, detailed angiographic analysis including assessment of
he collateral circulation was performed, and importantly,
atients with string signs were captured in the category of
severe distal reduction.” Collateral circulation to the affected
emisphere increased with the degree of stenosis, with 42% of
atients with 85% to 99% stenosis having collateral circulation
ersus 64% of the patients with string signs. In medically
reated patients, the risk of stroke was significantly less (27.8%
s. 11.3%, p  0.005) in patients with collateral circulation.
mportantly, the 2-year risk of ipsilateral stroke was no differ-
nt with medical treatment or surgery for the patients with
tring signs (10.9% vs. 11.1%).
The other large randomized trial of medical treatment
ersus surgery for symptomatic carotid disease, the ECST
European Carotid Surgery Trial), found that future stroke risk
as low in patients with string signs and did not demonstrate
benefit for surgery in these patients (5). Randomized data on
symptomatic patients with string signs are lacking, because
he 2 major randomized trials of surgery for asymptomatic
arotid disease did not mandate angiography (6,7). If it is
oubtful that revascularization is beneficial in symptomatic
atients with string signs, it would seem unlikely that it would
e beneficial in asymptomatic patients.
Nikas et al. (1) present a consecutive series of 25 patients (20
ymptomatic) with string signs. Only 4 of the symptomatic
atients had strokes, including 1 acute stroke, with the remain-
er having transient ischemic attacks. Asymptomatic patients
ere treated only in the presence of thrombus on angiography.
he population was elderly, with the mean age of 70 years and
0% were 80 years of age or older. The mean baseline National
nstitutes of Health Stroke Scale score is reported as 13.9,
hich represents a moderate-to-severe level of disability. This
s puzzling, because most of the patients are reported as having
ransient ischemic attacks. Proximal protection was used suc-
essfully in all but 1 patient with excellent results with no
rocedural strokes.
Proximal protection for carotid intervention has a long
istory and is a direct descendant of carotid clamping per-
ormed by surgeons during endarterectomy. Its earliest cham-
ion was Jacques Theron in the 1980s. Indeed, in the first
arotid angioplasty performed at the University of Alabama in
irmingham by Jiri Vitek and I in 1994, we improvised a
roximal occlusion technique by inserting 2 femoral sheaths
nd placing a peripheral balloon adjacent to the guide catheter
o occlude the common carotid artery. Although proximal
cclusion was the initial emboli protection technique, it was
oon supplanted by distal filters due to ease of use, avoidance of
rauma to the arch and common carotid, and lack of brain
schemia. Arch trauma is a particular concern, because up to
ne-half of all strokes during carotid stenting might be due to
arotid access (8–10). String signs can be treated with filter-
ype emboli protection devices and were not excluded from the
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306APPHIRE (Stenting and Angioplasty with Protection in
atients at High Risk for Endarterectomy) trial.
Proximal occlusion has become a mainstay for cases at
articularly high risk of embolization or in which filter
evices cannot be used, such as acute stroke. All of the
urrent acute stroke thrombectomy devices include a prox-
mal balloon occlusion catheter (11). As technology has
volved, proximal occlusion devices have become easier to
se and have migrated beyond acute stroke. Proximal
cclusion has been used in a wide variety of carotid stenting
ases although not randomized against endarterectomy.
The decision to revascularize a patient with a carotid string
ign remains complex and should be made after careful
eliberation. These patients seem to have a lower risk of stroke
ost likely due to diminished antegrade flow and the presence
f collateral circulation. Most of these patients, particularly
symptomatic patients, do not require revascularization. Ther-
py, however, should be tailored to the individual patient.
ecurrent or crescendo symptoms warrant treatment. Stable or
symptomatic patients who demonstrate a reversible perfusion
efect on stress perfusion testing with single-photon emission
omputed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, or com-
Figure 1. Patient With Left Carotid String Sign Demonstrating Baseline
Perfusion Deficit of the Left Hemisphere That Becomes Dramatically
Worse With Diamox
The right hemisphere also demonstrates decreased perfusion with diamox.
These ﬁndings indicate inadequacy of the collateral circulation to the left
hemisphere as well as cerebrovascular steal compromising right hemi-
sphere perfusion during maximal vasodilation. After stenting of the left
carotid, perfusion is dramatically improved at baseline and during stress.
PTCA  percutaneous transluminal carotid angioplasty.uted tomography might also benefit from revascularization rFig. 1). Perfusion imaging is a standard technique in evaluat-
ng patients with carotid occlusions who might benefit from
xtracranial to intracranial bypass surgery (12).
In our practice, recurrent symptoms or a reversible perfusion
efect are required before intervention is considered in patients
ith functional occlusion of the carotid artery. In surgical
andidates, symptomatic patients with thrombus are best-
reated by endarterectomy. Asymptomatic patients with
hrombus should also be offered surgery if they are suitable
andidates; alternatively, anticoagulation for 6 to 8 weeks is
lso a reasonable choice before considering revascularization. In
atients with string signs requiring carotid stenting, proximal
rotection is a useful technique and might be preferable to
lter-based devices, if the aortic arch and common carotid
natomy are suitable.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Jay S. Yadav, Piedmont
eart Institute, Piedmont Hospital, 387 Technology Circle
orthwest, Suite 500, Atlanta, Georgia 30313. E-mail: jay.yadav@
iedmont.org.
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